
61.452 Decision No. ______ _ 

BEFO;m TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES, COMl1ISSIO~T OF lEE ST,ATe- OF CALIFOro-TIA 

In, the !'1atter of the' Application' 
of ~·W.· GKIOV,. ,an. officer of 
Westwa:ehouses., Inc.,. 8 l~evada 
corporat1on,., ,for License as·' a 
Motor, transportation Broker., 

'Application No.' 43075, 

Albert v:. Gatov reques.ts a license to' engage in busmess 

as .a motor transportation broker •. 

Applicant has on file a surety <bond as provided for in ' 

Section [10838 of the· Publi.c Utilities Code. 
. , . 

After considex'at1on,.. the COamission is of the' opinion that 
, " 

the application should be granted •. Apubli.c. bea~:[s llOt, necessaxy. ' 

eRD E R'· ----.,...-

Application hav:l.n& been filed, and the 'Commiss:ton being.· 

informed in· the premises, 
. . 

, - . "'. . . " 

It IS ORDERED that' a license is hereby grant~ to, J..lbert' 

,: 'H. Gatov to act as a motor transportation broker 8$ defined,· in' 
,. ' t " 

: Section· 4803 of the Public· UtilitieS.' Code; . subJect to:the:.cO?ditions 

here1nbel~ set forth: 
-. ". 

(8) That the said licensee shall keep bislicense 
certificate as a motor transportation brol~er :: .. 
posted at his authorized places of busfnessat 
141 Battery Street, San Francisco . California, 
520 American Trust Building, Stockton,' cal1fomia,. 
and 227 Curtis Ave'C:ae', 11il;pitas, california, in 
order that it is. readily.'available to'pablic' 
inspection at all times •. :. ,.' 

.1.: ' 
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, t.. .. l:·3075 • 
(b) Ihat the s3id lincesee shall do business .as a 

motor transportation broker ,~: the following 
locations. only, 14.1 :3attery Street" San 
Francisco, California,. 520 .American. '!rust 
Building, Stoc!tton, Califonrl.a, and 227. ,. 
Curtis Avenue~ Y'dlpitas., 'c':lifornia, for 
Delta Lines., Inc., .and for mc>tor carriers for 
whom he may herea.fte-~ from. til.1:1e to time be 
permitted to do business 'by any stlbseqaent 
Commission order, and all other names which 
~ be included i.n this. order by amendment 
e_fectcd by ap~licant's stating their names 
and addresses. lJl one or more letters. addressed 
to this Coaxn:tssion and daly deposited in the 
United States mail. with appropriate stamps 
affixed' thereto,. sa.eh mailing. to- bEt completed 
prior to the performa:lce of any transportatiOn 
arraxl3ed by applicant.: 

, , 

The Secretary of' the . Public UtilitiesCorrmission shall 
, .' I ' •• 

issue and deliver to ·l'...J.bert W.. Gatov' a license certificate as' a 
~. . " .. ',' . 

motor transportation. broker in the form. heretofore" adopted;by the 
" ," 

Commission for such license certif:tcateand·subj"ect'to tbe.conditions 
" • I 

here:!..1labove'set forth, provided .that ·,the· names of 'the motor carriers 
<'. ' 

applicant 'is' authorized to sexve need not be';set forth'therein but'in 

the space· provided in said· . license certificate' for· sucb.names.: there ' 
. - ", 

sh.all.be sbted'the'following: 

"Licensee is' authorized only to negotiate for' o:r 
hold 'b.:I:mself· out as one woo furo.ishes. or provides 
tran51)Ortation :in inte':s-tate or intrastate com-' 
merce

4

0ver the public h~ays as a motor trans
portation brol~er on "oehalf of the motor' ca..-riers 
included,:in the order of the Public Utilities. 
Cotxmission" granting this . license or 'subsequently 
included by amendment.'" ; ." .,'.. ... " , 

... 
The' effeetive date of, this order shall be the date hereof. 

~----------------------' 
, Cal1fornia~' •• this . 

1961. 

~." . 
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